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any power in the people to affect the
Government for that inod.? This
Bpeech enrag3d Tweed who vowed that he
would depose Tilden from the jtate Com-

mittee, but was warned bv Drominenr.
XOCX XSX.AVD XULXYOXS,

I, For beauty of polish, saving of labor, freeness from dust
durabilityand cheapness,truly unrivalled in any country

CAUTION-Bew- are of worthless Imitations under other names,put up In similar shape and color Intended to deceive. Each
package of ho genuine bears our Trade Mark. Take no other.

Packages sold in 1875.:441 Tons or 2,543,412

CtiU Wkt sue. Hti4Uii

(IT 111 TTrTI m ntlnL'. and eet a naint ti,t

ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT
Then Use N. Y. ENAMEL PAINT CO.'S

and save one-thir- the cost of tiTTTMhTT ftIs much handsomer, and will vyXlJJiiiA.Xviii.jU m. JXLa X so twice es long as any other
paint. Is prepared ready for use in whitb or anv color desired. Is o inanv thousand ol the finestbuildings in the country, many of which have been painted six years, ai. now look as well as when
first painted. This CHEMICAL 1'AiNT has taken
Union. Sample Card of Colors sent free.

Address N, Y.

First Presucusi wemy of the State Fai.-- e of the
ENAMEL PAINT ., 103 Chambers Street, N. V.

THE AMERICAN ICE CHISEL

mLefL?JTA tTRA.?E aro hereby cantioned against an imitation of onr American Ice Chisel
I raienuS f? 0N Ca9TIN(,s' h'ch has made its appearance in the market. It is nickel plated

wS2! deceive Our chi.els are made of the best cast steel and warranted.are genuine if not stamped "American Ice Chisel."
EDWARD J. HOLDEN & CO.,

or No. 54 Beekman Street, NEW YORK.P. O. Box 2167.

ALBE RT ARNOLD.
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

WEAVERS OF BRASS,

Of Everv
Plain and Landscape Wire Window Screen Cloth a Specialty.

GuJrds emAiSp?. rJ?otil- -
d an heavy grades of W ire Cloth for Coal Serene, WindH,- - GALVANIZED KIDDLES, WIRE FLOWER STANDS

All
Bru8llts; Brushes made from Ihe best tamper.nl Vlat SIcel Wiregoods to tfve satisfaction Send for Illustrated Price List.

Inter-Stat- e INDUSTRIAL
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In Breaking Rings!

THE TRUE HISTORY OF THE

DOWNFALL OF THE TWEED

AHD CANAL RIN6S!

THE TWEED RING.
Republican newspapers have sought to

create the impression that Gov. Tilden did
not attack the Tammany ring until its
doom was already apparent; that he
waited long enough to make sure that he
was not attacking a power that might yet
destroy him, and then claimed the whole
creditof its overthrow. The truth is
exactly the reverse of this.' It can and
will be shown that Gov. Tilden attacked
the Tweed Ring while it had control of all
departments of the State and City govern-
ments, owned both parties in the Legisla-
ture, and had a willing or ignorant tool in
The Nno York lime, which years after-
wards published facts which came into its
possession with regard to the ring, and lias
since attemptod to seize the credit of the
destruction of that gigantic conspiracy.
Its claim is false and impudent. The
overthrow of Tweed and the Tweed Ring
is due to SamuelJ. Tilden and Charles
O'Conor.,

In the first place, it is to be said that at
no time has Gov. Tilden ever preferred a
claim to recognition as the man who had
achieved this result. In all the testi-
monials and exhibitions of popular rejoicing
which followed this work, he has always
stoocl in the background, and urged that
the chief recognition be bestowed upon
others, Democrats as well as Republicans,
who had aided his labors, and who had
shown, like himself, an unselfish determi-
nation to break up this corrupt organiza-
tion, no matter what party or what indi-
viduals might be hurt.

The Tweed ring originated in the Board
of Supervisors created in 1857 by a Re-
publican Legislature and Governor, but it
did not reach its full organization and
growth until 1809, when Oakey Hall be-

came Mayor. The New York Timet pub-
lished, two years and a half later, accounts
largely fraudulent amounting $11,000,000,
of which one third were passed in I860,
nearly two thirds ia J870. and the re-

mainder in 1S71. In 1809 the open attacks
of Mr. Tilden upon the Ring and its re-

turn blows at him began, long before Ihe
JVVio York Time cea)ed to be its ally, for
at the time many seemly respectable
papers and men succumbed to its corrupt
and dreadful influence. So far from Mr.
Tildcn's being hand and glove with these'
men, as Republican newspapers charge,
the hostility between them began as soon
as the Ring began to form. Mr. Tilden
opposed one of their schemes of plunder
as early as 1803, years beforo he was
made Chairman of the State Committee,
and they became bitterly hostile t him in
consequence During the rule of the
Ring. Mr. Tilden usually appeared in
State Conventions as a delegate from his
native county, Columbia, because the Ring
would not allow him to go from New York
City.

Mr. Tilden has himself stated why he
took the position of Chairman of the State
Committee.

" dexire to save from degradation, the
Great vartv whnx itrirwinlsa l t,,i;t;.
3tov,"A"ce itH!1 01,victio-'1-

'of a
m the community tehkh coull alnn,
free government. Holding wearily the
rii'lo a mpe because J feared where i
miftit go if J dropjmd it, Ikept the organi

in uoKoime inaepenacnce, J never
took a favor of any tort from these turn, or
jnrm any man I aistrusOd. 1 had not
nint h jioirrr in the legislature on ipiextion
which interested private eiipidifi: lut in it
otMfc i onvencton, v:nere the Lett men in
society and business would go, became it
wasjorbut a day or two, thte with wfotm
I acted generally had the majority."

At this period neither Mr, Tilden nor
the general publio could sustain any
definite charge against members of the
Tweed Ring. He had no faith in them,
and they feared him. They determined to
get rid of him as Chairman of the State
Committee, and get the organization into
their hand.'. They made their attempt in
the State Convention of 1809; Mr. Tilden
fought them and carried Beven-eight- s of
the Convention to their one, Before this
he had denounced in the Courts the orders
of the infamous Judge Barnard, in certain
cases in which Tweed was interested,
Tweed's son being also Barnard's receiver,
in the terms they dnsrved, and had begun
the movement for judical reform which
ended in tho impeachment or forced
resignation of Tweed's worst judges.

The election of 18G9 gave the Demo-
crats the g power for the first
time in 24 years. Tho Tweed Ring would
rather have hud a Republican Legislature.
The latter tliev could nlwn .,,rnmf
tli3 control of a Democratic Legislature
mieht be taken out of their hauds tlirouL-- h

the party machinery. The infuunus
Tweed Charter for riic City of New York
finally made its appearance in tho Legisla-
ture of 1870 uud its progress was rapid. It
was well understood that it would pass be-
cause it was known that a very larire
Bum of money would he expended to carry !

Open from September 6 to October 9, 1876.
THE GREAT TaTT'7?Ttr .

: AMERICAN HOTEL,
Chestnmt Street, opposite Independence Hall,

PHILADELPHIA,. .... ... ... I. ... .PA
S. M. HEULINGS, Proprietor.

Dallr ABStri kept on file.

V. T. BATCRKLOB. CHAS. HEGNIER. GEO. W. KBTB

WALNUT SIR EET HOUSE,
Walnnt Street, between Sixth and Seventh,

CINCINNATI OHIO
P. Y. B ATCHELOR & CO., Proprietors.

I. Berbt, Bookkeeper. Q. W. THOMPsos.Clerk

8.K. HILERETH. WM. HILDRETH.

BRA0KETT HOUSE,
9. M. & WM. HILDRETH Proprietors.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
Entrance from New Yoak Central Depot, and

from Mill Street.

NEWHALL HOUSE
MILWAUKEE WT6

J. F. ANTISDEL Proprietor.
The present proprietors of this Elegant Hote

have spared neither money or pains in famishing
and improving the honse; and with the improved
Otis Elevator, recently put in it cannot he excelled
for convenience and comfort to the traveling public

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
Corner of Chambers Street, and West Broadwav

NEW YORK.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

u.uub(u1w?ucpib, AKtL
ted conveniently to buemebs and places of amiiBe- -

imMii. vib nui an uccu pBg me aoor. Koomf
from $1 to f5 per day. Newly and handsomely fur-
nished and decorated.

N .& S-- HUGGINS. Proprietors.
N. Hngpins, formerly of Manha ten Hotel. S. 3.

Hungiim, formerly of Lovejoy's Hotel.

TO CENTENNIAL VISITORS.

BINGHAM HOUSE,
Cor. Eleventh & Market Street.

PHILADELPHIA rA

TERMS: - $3.50 Per Day.
FOR ONE WEEK OR LONGER,

$3.00 PER DAY.
CURLIS DAVIS, Proprietor.

"THE BRUNSWICK."
Boylston, cor Clareudo St., BOSTON

This new an-- commodious structure is now com.
pleted and ready for the receotion of travelers and
the public. The house is fire proof, and contains
every modern improv ment, including a passenger
and baggage elevator. It is elegantly furnished, is
located in a most desh able part of the citv. near
me common, ruonc warden and Railroad Depots.

Besides rooms for transient euefts. It contains
many rooms en suite for families who desire to lo
cate permanently. No pains or money will be
spared to make the Brunswick take rank with best
hotels in the country.

Public patronage is respectfully soliicited.
J. W. WOLCOTT,

tf Proprietor.

SOUTHERN HOTEL !

Fronting on 4t.h, Bth, and WalnntSts,,
ST. LOUIS MO

LAVEILLE, WABKEB & CO., Propr's
The Southern note is first class in all it annoint.

merits. Its tables are at all times supplied in thgreatest abuurlance with all the delicacies the mar
kets afford. Its clerks aud emDloveea are all nnit
and attentive to the wants of tho gnests at t&i
Utel.
SThere is an improved elevator leading from the
urui uoor iu me upper one.

Railroad and Steamboat Ticket OfP'ep tHob- -

Stand and Western Un'on Telegraph Office in Ro
iijua oi i.iit iiotei.

o lxs.x 13 n 99

HOUSE.
Cor, Michigan At, and Jackson Street,

CHICAGO ILL.

THIS elegant hotel acknowledges no rival either
its ttisnairement.. sunointmenes. or titration.

In the latter respect it affords its guests a charming
and unobstructed view from two of its loftv fronts,
offtake Michigan as far at the eye can reach, the
finest waterscape view in America. Is diagonally
opposite the Great Exposition Building, and but
one block from the Wabash Avenue anp State St.,
lines of Horse Railway, leading to all parts of the
city, md convenient io places of amusement. It
nss sou targe ana elegantly fumisl en rooms, with
all modern improvements, inclnriinir Tnft's Passen-
ger Elevator. C. H. GAU BERT, Proprietor.

Frank Wentwoktb. hief Clerk

TREMONT HOUSE.-- j
CHICAGO ILLINOIS,

Ante War Rates.
Prices Eeduced to $4; $3.50; $3; $2,50

JAMES COITCH, Proprietor.

if" " pfMlilil

Ti BHEVQORT HOUSE

THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Madison Street, between Clark and LaSalle Streets

CHICAGO, ILL,
The Brevoort, which has been recentlv furnished

in the most elegant style, is the finest Eurouean
Hotel in the city, is situated in the very heart of its
Business center, oners especial advantages to per
sons visi ing the city, either for business or pleas
ure. Rooms $1 to 1.50 per dav.

H.M. THOMPSON , Proprietor.
W. II. Gbat, Chief Clerk.
W. K. Steel , Cashier,

BENGFS
WASHING CRYSTAL.
THE GREATEST CHEMICAL DISCOVERY OF

THE AGE.

No WasMng Compound to Equal li
GIVE IT A TRIAL.

Wholesale Agents wanted in the Eastern, Southern
aud Western States.

Fot terms, address

204 North Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA PA.

THE LEFEVER GUN.

THE GUN THAT TOOK MORE PRIZES AT
late New York State Sportsmen's Convention

than anv other gun used.
Double and S ngle Barrel Breech Loading Shot

Guns and Rliles. Muzzle Loaders altered to Breed
Loaders.? l&LSi

Every Gun lullv warranted.
These Guns are conceded to have the strongest

fastening, the best action, to bt the best handling
and closest and hardest shooting Guns before the
public.

We, the nnderslgned, having purchased the ma-
chinery and tools of the Ute L. Barber A Co., and
added largely to the same, with a heavy increase of
stock, and with several valuable improvements in
the manufacture and action of this celebrated Gnu,
are now prepared to fill orders with the greatest
dispatch. For catalogues address

NICHOLS & LBFEVER,

Erery Department fall of the swt Interssthg IToveltie:, Essemng all fbraer EditionsSCIEXCE, nuiSTUY and ART Combined.
NO INTELLIGENT rERSON, OLD OR YOUNG, SHOULD FAIL TO SEE IT.ty REDUCED FARES AND EXCURSION RATES ON AIX RAILROADS

HO CURE 1 Dr. EEAITMO PAT I t
175 &Btk Clark 8trt, Conn of Boaro. Clietn, DL

is sun treating all Private, Nervous,
Chronic, and special diseases. Sperma-
torrhoea, impotency (sexual incapacity),
female diseases and difficulties, etc.

personally or by let-
ter free. Green book, illustrated, gocts.
IV. Krart i th ml. r,k,; f .1- .-i jati.ittu iu VI1C

OtVWn10 warrants cures or no pay. All languages sDoken

An Illustrated Work 275
I IlllllllfltvV" P privmte eouuwlorliinillllfliiai u ue mimed And mar.

rtaJTMhiA nil tK mrsfanM
of the ftexual yvtenu ita abuse,GUIDE et, latest discoveries ia th
science of rpnmdurtinn ttnw ti

vw tnuj niupj iu 11 c ukAirjcu reikutm. iHiuv ana icmaicyoung and middle aeed thoold read and imwm it
cunxuns nuornuHwa, wnica no one can anoni to OS th"!
cm i on how to preserve the health, and complexion, and
give to felcd cheeks the tmhneei of youth: the best and
only true Marnafce Guide in the world. Price SO centsby Mail. The' author may be consulted personally or by
mail on any of the subject mentioned in his work, aadress
Dr. A. O. OI.LN, IS Washington st, Chicago, Hi.

SB. BOHATTNAITS
Msrrisye Uuitle i Oust ratedMARRIAGE with numerous engravings
from lite teaches ai I the

should know oe
Courtdhin. Man-inre- . tlMSECRETS. Phydologicml Mysteries
and Revelations of the
Hemntl mvmtm hAvtnram

all kind of Diseases, with hnndreds of valusble receipts,
who should msrrv.the impediments to msrHaite. their na-
ture and cure. Treats on all Diseases, fully erplwining their
causes, symptoms and means to cure; it is the only really
scientific work of the kind ever published, and is complete
in every ref pect. SVnt securely sealed on receipt of to eta
Addresc. Dr. C. A. Bohannav, 19 Morth Fifth street
St. Louis. Mo. Established in 1&7.

DR. BUTTS'
DISPENSARY rLnV.4- -

Thirty years experience in the treatment of Sexual andChromo Diseases o! both sexes.

lr. KI TTVMnrrlncrvrJnldr.
, A Physiological View of Usrriage
for the married and thoe contemplating
niarrisjte, on the mysteries of reproduct-
ion and the secret inflrflliH.int vnnth

manhood and womanhood An illustrated book of 2B0 pages,
for private reeding, which should be kept under lock audkey. Sent under seal forSOets.

A PRIVATE MEDICAL TREATT8B on all diseases
of a Priva.e Nature in both sexes, the abuses and dis-
orders of the sexual system, and the meansoieure,UO pages
With engraviugssent uiidtrseal tor24 cts.

MEDICAL ADVTCS on Sexual and Chronic IMsflfles,
Seminal Weakness, Catarrh. Caneer, Rupture, the Opium
Habit, &c, 50 pajre work pent under seal for 10 eta. All
three books containing 460 pages andewrythhig worth
knowing on the nubjci-t-, sent securely aealed on re-
ceipt of 60 cts. Address, Or. Butts' Dispensary.
No.l2N.8thst.,St. Louis, Mo. trtuWisot-- lws.y

LOCK HOSPITAL,
Cor. FBAKKLIN
& WASHINGTON

Mi i 4 CHICAGO,
STEEITS,

ILL.
Chartered by

the State for
tae purpose of
ilivine the best
possible treat-me- etJ A it In all cases
of Peivatb and0 I 1if. iibovic Diseases
in all their varied
and complicated

rorms. It is well Known bv most nersone in the
city. DR. JAMES has stood fit the head of the
profession for tue past 54 years. Ae and experi-
ence is Ell important in the successful treatment
of Syphilis in aH forms. Oonorrhd-a- , gleet, stric-
ture, positively be cured in the shortest pos-
sible time, heminal weakness, emissions of
si nien at night, caused by self-abas- which pro-d- t

ce Impotency, pimples on the fsee. also cn be
cured by the best known remedy in the world. A
book for the million, AIaimuage Gi:ite, which
tells von all about these diseaes, Wiarriage. love,
and their consequences; free in office, or 10 cents
to prepay postage. Ladies requiring the most
delicate attention, home and board, may call or
write. All business strictly cciuldenUal. DR.
JAM ES htrs 20 rooms and parlors, in calling yot
see no one but the doctor. Oilice hours: V A. M.
until 7 P.M. Sundays. j0 to 13. ConsultaiioD
always fbek and in iied. Call or write.

RUPTURE or Rupture or hernia, in
young or oia, guaranteed ty
the 'Yuism nirthnA tf irent- -

ment. A solid cure or nofee. Call on or write to
Dr. Judsorj. Chestnut street, St. Louis. Mo.

Dr. Whittier,
617 St. Charles street, St. Loui8, Mo.
A repulnr gmtlQat oftwo Uedical Colleges, tin bwn Innpr
mpijrrrl in tin-- nt octal treaiiuent of all Veneral, Sexualand Chromo Diseases Uian any other I'Uvsm iau tu teu
iroum. as city mer aiiuw, a&d all old resi.1nt kuow.

Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture, Or-
chitis. Hernia, or Rupture, all Urinary Diseases
and Syphilitic or mercurial affections of the
throat, skin or bones, are treated with unparalleled
auv"ee, oa latest scientific principles- Safely, Privately.

Spermatorrhoea, Sexual Debility and Impot-
ency, as the result or e in youth, aexual exccssei
in niKtunr yearn, or other causes, a&d whirh produce tome
of Uij ioiloring effects: nenrnuvuess, attniual emiHtiioiis,
d?biiiiy, uimuf's of sifiit, defective memory, pimple on the
ffice, ph'NiiiaI dfcay, aversion to wviety of confusion
of , 1uk of tTtial power, etc., rt'iiticnnj? marriafroimproper or unhappy, arc iermau?utly cured. Fampbiet
( ia;ea relhuue u me ahre. aHJt in sraU'd enveKjn!,
f.r two iMMtue stamps. Consultation at office or by malt
frro. and invited, a friendly talk or bis opinion coats nothing.

H ben it ia ineon ven teat to visit the city ftr treatment,
mMiineean he sent by express or nutii evrrwhere. t'ure-ai'l- e

cascfl uarantHi,a hpredouM exists it i frankly stated.
Ofijce hours: 9 A. il. to 1 P. M, Sundays, VI M. to 1 I'. M,

Pamphlet, to any address, for Two Stamps.
MANHOOD jU1 &&&bJ
WOMANHOOD a.'SST14Bent aealed. all three, for 20 Cents.

Manhood and Womanhood in German, both
together, Illustrated, IS Cents.

MARRIAGE I

pZIs. i GUIDE.
Elefrant cloth and gilt binding. Sealed for 60e.

Over tifty wunderfui pen pictures, true to lite; arucitsou
the followiug sulijecta: Who may marry, who not, hv.
Proper age to marry. TV ho marry first. Manhood, Womau-hmK- i,

Physical decar.- The effects of oelihacr and excens.--
ho should marry ; How life and happiness mT be increaKed.

Tho riiystology of Kcproduction, and many" more. Those
married orcoutemplaUug marriage should read it.

A ftvr a practire, 1 assert from human as well as
moral convjption.it ought to be read or all adnlt persons,
then locked up, not laid around or lost, as it t worth r
of It contains the cream of medical

leathered in an extensive practice, and worth
to anv one who will give it a careful perusal, ten timesits costs.

I'nputar Edition. lump ai above, bat paper coTcr, 5fi0 paee.
8S cents br mail. Cheapest good-gm- in America,
either addraas, euetoaing amount,

DR. WHITTIER,
617 St. Charles street, St. Louis, Mo.

H2Z3ZSEEESC

Dr. Jacques
INSTITUTE,
MEDICAL
CENTRAL

705 Chestnut St., St. Louis. Mo.
Continues to afford RELIAEUH SPBCIAIj TREAT-MiiKT- tn

all 8ECKST and UKINAiiY Prseasrs.
Those destructive dincwsescauMsi by swtet ItahitA of vumit
or th exTcass of l:itT vem sU,-- a4 epermatorrlacea,
Seminal Losses. Nervous D. tiiitr. bierilxty.

aud tiitirdisairoii9 efforts, WimknoAsot 'lutnditttd
tKMiy, liHrvusuess, di't-n- of futtirt?, irritmiiiity ttidicetion.
threatened Consumption, incapacity fur wit'ty and marriage
orsiu'ccss in bueincw: also recent or toii;titnlii.it enses of
Gitet, Gonorrlioaa. Stricture ud Syplulia ia!t fnu
alVt'Ctinjt liluod, noi?s.i!jttu-iJH- Vital r.i:ui, mmith. tlnoia,
nose, akin, sic. , WE CAN CUHjB.sufeiV and pcnmiucutlv.
Tiiourtaudrt of priti'iit iiirtnl i.y u. so tcsiifv, Otir
tliirty years pmctice.and rritciu.iivs of aevfr.d medical
collcoa, h: eantcd u nki aud cx(."rt e. Wc cm send
atl vice niici trosJttwat. sveun and pnvittrie to pel m at
a dir:H "C j wti itn't n ion frt. TrivatO
Medical Gu:aeciii iu foaled envelO',j tw .

BOOK OF MATURE,
Containing pcs uii a or rue cnentvitiL's.

i i y tinmw Ct'UletiinJitt-- i
InjPMarrineo, sh:-t- huv i: til-- .r cdrawcr. Sifitce
of livinic t"u. and rut u. .it y tin; Mr of ni:nt'(K) s.,.i

: J. .e 1 -- r'.Miv. ...;, ?ii if U

Ciiii'H''n ;arffi &!.' si'ij iii'in ,' wt.l trunl
ions for ta" ii. i,!oti i'f eti'y itin.i.-- lift. i

avcutvSy siiid. ut iiitl to any a', ir. t5 'n:s.It. Jaejnos. 0 rt il Iutitute,
705 Chca.uut auuot, ot iou.a, Ko.

FULTO N
!t Bell Foundry.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

Church, School,
College, Fire-Alar- m

And Drlldof nil kindsw Chime Uells made to or
der. Si'ud for Circulars
to A. FULTON'S HON &
CO , HI 1st & 70 2ud Ave
riTTXBCRUH, Pa.

MASTA'S
PUL0MN1C BALSAM
U a ftpeedy ftnd certain remedy for Coalif , Ca
tarrh, CulJ, Iloarsunesg, Sore Tbroat, BroDchitls
Infliu-na-, Hooping Cough, Aa'hms aud the varl
ou aiVectlone of the Lungs and Cheet,

Thousanda have heun speedily and effectually
cored by its timely use while suffering wilh sewre
cold, protracted conglig, and with various other
forms of LUNG DISEASE. It is prepared from
vegetable balsams and the medicinal properties of
roots aid herbs, containing no minera'.f orpoUon
ous drugs. It can be taken with perfect safety at
all times.

t3PThe attentlonj of JthoBeJafflicted with Colds
Coughs, or with any disease of the Lungs, is direc
ted to this valnrale remedy. Colds and Conghc are
easily taken, and if neglected may lead to disease
of the lungo. What is needed tinder such elrcum
stances Is a reliable remedy pecdf In affording
relief and effectual In arresting farther progress o
the disease.

Sold by all Druggists and Apothecaries, and In
Bock Island by JohngBengstoD, Emil Koehler, a

i Bruernertaad Bauer & Thomas,

rOKTV YA8 BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

DR.C.MeitANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
--OR , .

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance is pale and
with occasional flushes, or

a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks; the eyes become dull ; the pupils
dilate ; aij azure semicircle runs along
the lower eye-li- d ; the nose is irritated,
swells, and sometimes bleeds ; a swell-
ing of the upper lip ; occasional head-
ache, with humming or throbbing of
the ears ; an unusual secretion of saliva;
slimy or furred tongue; breath very
foul, particularly in the morning ; ap-

petite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains
in the stomach ; occasional nausea and
vomiting ; violent pains throughout the
abdomen; bowels irregular, at times
costive; stools slimy; not unfrequently
tinged with blood ; belly swollen and
hard; urine turbid; respiration occa-
sionally difficult, and accompanied by
hiccough; cough sometimes dry end
convulsive ; uneasy and disturbed sleep,
with grinding of the teeth; temper
variable, but generally irritable, &:c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. M?LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form ; it is an innocent prepa-
ration, not capable ofdoing the slightest
injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. M?Lane's Vermi-
fuge bears the signatures of C. M?Lane
and Fleming Bros, on the wrapper.

:o:
DR. C. M?LANE'S

LIVER PILLS.
ihese Pills are not recommended as

a remedy for " all the ills that flesh is
heir to," hut ia n frictions of the Liver,
ami i:i all BiliouCompamt3,Dyspepsia
and Sick Headache, or diseases of that
character, they :t:.ud without a rival.ague'and fever.

!No belter c. thartic can be used pre-
paratory to, rr after taking Quinine.

As a simple purgative they are un-

equaled.
BEWARE OP iailTATIOXS.

The genuine are never sugar coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on the

lid, with the impression Dr. M?Laxe's
Liver Tills.

Each wrapper hears the signatures of
O. M'.'Lane and Fleming Bros.

Sold by all respectable druggists and
country storekeepers generally.

CHICAGO.

Li
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H. NEfllERltt'H. M. NKI IIEIK.EU. A. BAMBERGER.

H. & M. NEUBERBER & CO.,
Manufacture of and Wholesale Dealers in

FURNITURE
Upholstery and Bedding,

ItST EaHt Randolph Street,
CHICAGO ILL

3D. SMITH,
Manufacturer of

WIRE GOODS
170 East Madison Street, CHICAGO.

Raillncs. Guardx. Twlstwork fnr Hunt- - r.nl
Screens, Hand Screens Flower Stands, Frames for
maien ana uunrs ClotniiiK. fcpnnge Baskets. Mil
liners' Trees and Maude, Wire Signs, a specialty.

E. O. GALE. W. F. BLOCKI.
ESTABLISHED 1847.

GALE & BLOCKI,
Importers of

French Artificial Eyes.
The largest assortment In the United States.

Inserted without any operation and worn
without pain.

.rnatnmira in 4)m onunt,. I. n
tion, can have an assortment sent to Belect from, by
yajiug uAicri, vuurgcK. imce ifift eacn.

85 South Clark St., opp. Court. House Square,
44 &4B Monroe St... l'ulmur llnniv unit m i

Entrance CIllCAttt).

CorsetROnVS Ctxebua
teuPatknt Docbu
Bisk Cobsei. i the
1 arting Corset In the
market. 11 iatistlei'
the L'oitfl si!!iM(- tn.n
and itidtrment of

ladies,
and IkbuI ititr rapidly.
It paws annoyance of
broken clanps, jn
rrac'ful fitting and

easy to wea, aiding
to an erect and
licaMifiil form.

Samples scut by
mail on of
PAY & REYNOLDS,

1! HoyiBton M.,
Bo-to- Mas.

CAPITAL CIT1T

Show Case Works !

FRANK IiIEBRAND.
Manufacturer of

Show Cases, Aquariums
BRACKETS, GLASS COUNTERS,

Bash Moulding, Wardian Cases, Etc. Store Fix-
tures a Specialty.

) WMt. WMhiagtM St., XXDUHAPOUa, INO,

Democrats not to attempt it, and thought
better of it. The charter passed with the
vote of every Republican Senator save one,
and received a large Republican vote ia the
Assembly, Judge Noah Davis, a leading
Republican judge, was the authority given
tor the 8tatement,(rab8eauentlv. that six of
these Republican Senators the leaders J

l
received $10,000 each for the charter. $5.
000 each for similar bills that year, and
$5,000 for like service the following yeai.
Ihe iVcto lork Timet nronnnnced the
passage of (his infamous bill
against which Horace Greeley, Jack-
son S. Schults. William M. Evarts.
and other Republicaos,protasted, with Mr.
J llden, and which put the City of New
York absolutely at the mercy of the most
powerful and most unscrupulous of Rings

a "most important and salutary" work,
and two days after said of another project
that "Senator Tweed was (is) in a fair way
to distinguish himself as a reformer,'1 and
added: "Wo trust that Senator Tweed
will manifest the same energy in the advo
cacy of this last reform which marked his
action in regard to the charter." The fol-

lowing day, April 9, 1870, Mayor Hall
appointed Tweed, Sweeney and Fields to
the most important offices under this char-an- d

the Times said that the appointments
"are far above the average in point of
personal fitness, and will be satisfactory."
Within less than a month the great rob-

bery of the Tammany Ring was committed
under this charter,passed over Mr.Tilden's
opposition, aided by Republican votes, and
approved by Republican papers like The
New York Times. Tho Board of Special
Audit, consisting of Hall, Tweed and Con
nolly, held tho only meeting it ever held,
and audited bills amounting to $6,312,000,
of which about 60 per cent, was theft
This was only a part of the money stolen
under this charter opposed by Mr. Tilden
and favored by Hie Times, From Aprij
to December, 1870, the aggregrate of
fraudulent bills was $12,250,000, and in
1871, $3,400,000. Of this $14,000,000
was sheer plunder, The Ring had now
gained what seemed absolute control, and
every one hastened to make relations with
it. Lven Senator Conklinff and Geonre
Wm. Curtis, addressing the Ilonuijlioau
Convention, had nothing to say against it- -

They could not in the face of the action of
their party associates. Mr. Tilden stood
alone.

The Ring had now absolute control of
all departments, all Courts below the
Court of Appeals, and the State Govern-
ment. Mr. Tilden saw that its power
must be broken by the same means by
which it was obtained its hold on the
Legislature must be destroyed. The Ring
feared his attacks, and distinctly proposed
to allow Mr. Tilden to name the delegates
from New York to the State Convention
of 1871, so as to have no contest. lie
refused, and made the objective point of
the campaign of 1871 the capture of the
New York City delegation in the Legisla-
ture. He sought the aid of distinguished
Democrats like Charles O'Conor, Horatio
Seymour, Francis Kernan, and Oswald Ot- -

dorfer. With Mr. O'Conor was arras eed
the plan for suits against the Ring, which
was afterward carried nut. This was all
done before the Committee of Seyenty.lhe
association of citizens, was formed. Early
in September Mr. Tilden issued a letter to
26.000 Democrats throughout tho State,
calling on them "'to tuka a kuife and cut
the cancer out by the roots." Comptroller
Connolly was now alarmed, and was anx-
ious to betray his associates of the Ring'
if he could receive immunity. Mr. Tilden
by study of the law, found that the Comp-
troller could appoint a deputy and confer
upon him for a definite period all his powers;
Andrew II. Green. Mr. Tilden's life-lon- e

f'iend' "ho has since been Comptroller of
v ew or.i was niado 'onnollv's dcLU'r:
and thus the key of the whole position
passed into tho hands of the
Reformers. The Comptroller could re-

fuse to pass bills, and could make
public all expenditures. By this
master-strok- e of Mr. Tildon's not only was
an end put to the thefts of the Ring, but
the means was provided for the collection
of the proofs on which Tweed and others
were afterwards tried. The Ring now
tried to force Connolly to resign, so that
the powers of the deputy might cease,
and then assumed to remove him. Mr.
Tilden checked this last attempt with a
legal opinion which he obtained from
Charles O'Conor. Mr. Tilden was wash-
ing the Ring unceasingly, and a carriage
Btood at his door night and day, ready to
take him to an honest and tearless judge
who would vacate fraudulent orders by
Ring judges as fast as they were granted,
In the State Convention that month Mr.
Tilden did not have the success he had
hoped for, but he did not relax his efforts
for a moment. He worked hard during
the whole of this campaign, made an
agreement with Charles O'Conor and
William M. Evarts that they should be
candidates for the Legislature to continue
the fight there, and when they abandoned
the intention, went alone. On the even-
ing of the election Mr. Tilden furnished
$10,000, for booths and ballots to the Re
form organization, and raispd an mnMi
money for the coutest, including his own
contributions, as the whole Committee of
Seventy, composed of wealthy men and
representing all the citizens of New lork
City without distinction of party,

'
raised

for the same purpose from a community of
a million people. This flection was a
Waterloo to the Ring, and its power was
completely broken

i wiivo j lit iiifv ik aim ti w i: umiii ium nr
lildeu hiuiselt aualyzed tho results and
discovered from a skillful and intelligent
study of the great mass of figures, that

(Coutiuued oo next page.)

For Book Bixoinu or Ruling, go to
The Aeous liiudery. No better work
can be done in this vicinity. Priaes reason-
able. Work done quick. Leave orders at
Tue Aroos Counting Room, opposite the
the Post Office,

COPPER STEEL AND IRON

T)fisnrinHon

EXPOSITION of Chicago

risk will justify.
Location. Assets.
Hartford, 6,588.071

2,757,!;07
u Diy.353
a 719,341

New York 5,627,445
700,885

4.686,812
3.308,855
3,155,735
1,0S6,S4S

I. ,544,055
8U5,4S1
6S5,0S9
370,957
256,439
467,443

10,000,00C
ban F rancisco, Gold, 667,469
Englnad, 11,845,792

11,111,650
10,000,000
40,443,956

400,006
209,000

$10S.552,200

Represents the 'ollowing Old and Reliable
FIRE km LIFE INS. CO.'S.

And will issu8 Policies in any of them at as
low a rate as tne

Organized.
1819. iETNA,
1810 HARTFORD
1871. NATIONAL,
1872. ORIENT '1853. HOME,
1872. MANHATTAN
1821. INS. CO. N. AMERICA.PbiladelpLia,
1839. franklin,
1820. fire ass'n.
isio. American;
1873. R. I IN. ASfc'N, Providence, R
lBOtf. i U it i ii W L 6TE liN N AT.Milwaukee,
1853. AMERICAN CENTRAL, St. Louis,
1867. ST. JOSEPH, St. Jose h,
1866. MERCHANTS,
1869. N. O. INS ASS'N, New Oilea'uB,
1865. SCOTTISH COMMERC'L, Glasgow, Scotland
ltttKJ. ukljiaa ' a VJSU,
1858 QUEEN,
1803. IMPERIAL,
1852. LANCASHIRE,

P1846. COjS N. MUTUA L LIFE. Hartford.
1865. "R. W. P VSSENGER,
1872. HARTFORD ACCIDENT,

Total Assets Represented.

it. It h saul that $1,000,000 was taken t It now only remained to obtain judicial
Albany to crry this charter, much of proofs of the frauds. These Mr. Tilden
which was doublcss pocketed by the people 'got by a Lbotious examination of the
who handled tho money, Notwithstaud j books of the Broadway Bank, which oc-in- g

tho certainty of its passage, Mr. Til-- cupied ten days, and absorbed all the en-PE- N

wcut to Albany th'w-
opnog oj 181 ana denounced it in a
fearless speech before Tweed, who was
himself chairmau of the Senate Committej
on Cities which was to pass upon the
charaater. He branded it as a charter
that would put nt in New
York City "in abeyance for from four to
eight years'creatiog a"Mayor without any
executive power, a Legislature without
uny UgjiUtive PQwr,ioi eloUooi without

Ahead of all others in Improvements!
SELF-THREADI- NG SUHTTLE!
IT IS THE LIGHTEST RUNNING!

THE SIMPLEST TO LEARN TO USE !

Bhak THiFak?. NEEDLE 1 NEVER SKIPS STITCHES I NiVEK
1!le UuBO macliine whicli in so EASILY LEARNED and which combinesh1?""0"111' ' r "AMERICAN" is the Best Machine for

hnt "."a w,rra?tea B?ve Entire Satlefaction ! The science of sewing by machinery ia old.

toff Shuttlft.
APP,icuon ot 11 ccompli8hed only by the New American MaAine and Seif-Threa-

Office and Salesroom 344 Watoaaii Avenue, CHICAGO.06 . 84 Street, Davenport. AOEXTS WASTED.


